Capital is the most important city in every country and it is the concentration center of political, social and economical powers. Every country is introduced by its capital. The issue of shifting capital is offered and conducted in some countries in the world. Iran had the experience of shifting its capital many times in different historical periods according to the certain circumstances. In this research, 19 options are examined. Type of the research is descriptive-analytical type and required information are collected in six indicators of environmental conditions, geographical position, locating in less dangerous zones, suitable facilities and infrastructures, cultural and social structures, economical status using documents and questionnaire. The collected data is analyzed using AHP by Expert Choice software. The obtained results indicate that among examined options, Hashtgerd, Doroud Vazena and Pardis are the most appropriate cities with weights 0.075, 0.068, 0.064, and Qom, Khomein and Hamadan are the most inappropriate cities for shifting capital with weights 0.043, 0.043 and 0.032.
Introduction
Capital is the city with the most population and it is the biggest economical and cultural center (Behforouz, 2002: 197) . Most importantly, capital is the political center of a country and settlement of heads of three branches (executive, legislative, juridical) , their members, all ministries, state-run offices and foreign embassies. Capitals, which had active roles during the history of a nation, have usually obvious merit to other cities by exhibiting historical, cultural and national symbols (Mirheidar, 1994:143) . Indeed, this place is the geographical, geometrical or functional center of a geographical space and it absorbs motivational forces in that space, human and framework factors and elements, currents and networks toward itself. On the other hand, it is counted as a central point for distributing phenomena, orders and political actions all over that space (Hafeznia, 2002:282) . Capitals have certain importance as the presentation places of social systems' functions. The matter of shifting capital, transferring and locating a new place is a common issue with historical record. In the meanwhile, such as many countries, Iran was not far from this process during past decades and it shifted and transferred its capital in several stages (Nobari, 2009:4) . Actually, choice of a place for shifting capital happens when governments consider their present capital as a dysfunctional city and make themselves leave that capital (Ahmadipour et al., 2011:86) . In the process of transferring and locating capitals of Iran, so many factors such as local source, situation of central (main) location and external treats played essential roles as influential geopolitical facts (Ahmadi & Vali Gholizadeh, 2007:29) .
Scientific and experimental evidences show that nowadays, Tehran city is faced to many serious and increasing damages and forms of these damages are clearly seen in dysfunctional actions of infrastructural and framework equipments, economical and social problems and spreading environmental pollutions. Continuing this trend will result in reducing quality of life and related treats to different instabilities in metropolitan of Tehran. Another aspect of these instabilities is complexity and deepness of its consequences and it requires a comprehensive and deep cognition (Islamic Council Parliament, research center, 2012:1) .
According to inappropriate situation of Tehran city and its related crises, the subject of transferring capital is offered and the present research is written regarding measure of the most appropriate option in order to transferring the capital. Therefore, after analyzing and evaluating options, recommendations about the most appropriate option for transferring the capital are offered according to properties of each option.
2.The Research Method
The research method is a combination of documental, library, descriptive and analytical methods. The statistical community includes 19 mentioned options in order to transferring the capital. The method of collecting descriptive or locating information is conducted by referring to the library, scientific research centers and related organizations, taking notes, questionnaire, interview and using the present statistics. AHP is used to analyzing data, measures were evaluated and weighted using Expert Choice software, and then, options were ranked.
. 3 Theoretical Principles, Concepts, Definitions and Methods

Definitions and Concepts
-The core region: the core regions are called to parts of the land of a government that are superior on other regions due to political dominance, national feelings or economical leadership role (or cultural merit) (Mirheidar, 2002:134 ).
-Capital: as the political focus of a country, capital is attraction and influence center of a geographical space that includes political, cultural, local, economical, bureaucratic, technical and communicative factors (Hafeznia, 2002:282) . Before anything else, capital is the center of political control and a place for political decision-making and the symbolic center of a government (Taylor, 1989:147) .
Theoretical Principles and Approaches
Various Doctrines and Theories
Since process of urbanization had a high-speed development especially during last decades of twentieth century, great transformations have happened in urbanization and spatial and skeletal development in major urban regions especially capitals of the world. In terms of transferring capital and shifting it, such as Hall (1993), Campbell (2003) E)New capitals such as Brasilia, Canberra and Islamabad are mostly concentration centers of political and governmental activities, while other economical, cultural, touristic and business activities are still going on in old capitals. F) In most studied countries, constructing new capitals was not essentially conducted to improving conditions in old capitals. In other word, constructing new capital is greatly a strategic need in most countries. This need was accessing to global communication network for Malaysia and it was bureaucratic and governmental needs for Australia and Pakistan. However, we should not ignore this fact that despite all cases, political power was accompanied by planned and formed move (Firouzi, Mahramali and Hamkar, 2013:41) .
Roles of Capitals in Forming Identity of Countries
Undoubtedly, identity of a nation is firstly a matter related to political geography regarding manner of creation and stability of that nation. Therefore, a country is alive and dynamic when it has firstly an independent national character. National identity and character of a nation is formed when its constituting phenomena, namely its special cultural and spiritual institutions are present. In every nation, these institutions were born from a special form of communicating thoughts, tastes, beliefs and social approaches of that nation's people and were rooted in special human-social space of that environment and they guarantee that space's coherence and embrace it. So these institutions are considered as identity of that space (Ahmadipour et al., 2009:6) .
Proponents of Transferring the Capital
Proponents of transferring capital suggest many reasons for shifting Tehran and we mention to some of their important reasons: -Possibility of occurring earthquake: Iran is one of earthquake-prone countries and more than 90 percent of its regions are located on earthquake line. Metropolitan of Tehran is not safe from danger of earthquake. Also, according to statistical studies and previous earthquake that are registered in Rey and Tehran areas, averagely, one destructively earthquake has happened in this area each 158 years by possibility of more than 70 percent. That is, return period of Tehran earthquakes is about 150-200 years and since more than 170 years have passed after the last strong earthquake in this area, the possibility of earthquake occurrence in Tehran is strongly high (Mahdavi, 2008:5) .
-Air pollution: the newest investigations of World Health Organization (WHO) indicate that Tehran is one of the most polluted cities and capitals of the world; in such a way that every minute breathing in Tehran equals smoking nine cigarettes. The pollution risk of Tehran's air is 38 times of global standards and criticality of this city's air rang the alarm bells for authorities (Mahdavi, 2009:5 -Rebuilding old textures and retrofitting Tehran using new technologies in order to resist against earthquake and being hopeful about possibility of predicting time and location of earthquake occurrence in future according to significant advances of human knowledge -According to this fact that pollution of Tehran's air is offered as one of factors in transferring the capital and while about 80 percent of air pollution in Tehran is due to vehicles, it is possible to remove a part of problems related to pollution using new technologies and changing and transforming fuel of vehicles. In addition, it is possible to reduce usage of individual vehicles by developing public transportation system including subway and integrated urban management.
-Developing required infrastructures and substrates in order to reaching to pattern of the electronic government -Continuing decentralization policy according to this fact that despite problem of "base", Tehran has a unique geographical situation -Reasonable and aware distribution of industries, economical, educational, service and other activities all over the country according to land preparation -Since Tehran has been the capital in more than 200 years of Iran's history in three Qajar, Pahlavi and Islamic republic governments, it acquired a unique feature. For instance, many common historical accidents and events of Iranians happened in this location. In addition, in terms of texture and population combination, such as a transplanted tree, Tehran is full-view picture of Iran (Small Iran). Iranians outside and inside of the country look at Tehran as a identity location and obvious symbol of geographical features and historical transformations.
-If some people consider possibility of earthquake occurrence as necessity of transferring the capital, it should be stated that: earthquake is a natural happening and many developed countries got along with it, as even 7-richter earthquakes have no human loss anymore. Solution of the developed world for standing against earthquake is using knowledge and technology. Moreover, if this (transferring) solution was supposed to used in a country like Japan, all cities of this country would have been vacuumed and transferred to another position in the world (Hamshahri, 2010:8) .
Techniques and Methods
Analytic Hierarchical Process (AHP)
This method is a mathematical multi-criterion evaluation method in decision-making process (Mohanty et al., 2007:254) . It combines qualitative and quantitative criteria with each other (Zhijun et al., 2009:465) and offers a reasonable comparison in order to measuring relative importance of elements in each hierarchical level. Moreover, it offers evaluation of options in the lowest level of hierarchy in order to choosing the best decision among multi criteria (Sipahi & Timor, 2010:775) . This method is mostly used to decision-making in operational and high-risky analyses in order to evaluating alternative plans and in smaller level; it is used to evaluating environmental effects (Sonles, 2003:295) . Analytical Hierarchical Process requires paired comparisons among options and these comparisons are conducted in form of paired comparison matrixes based on 9-part spectrum of Sa'ati in AHP technique, which is offered by Professor Sa'ati himself (its Iraqi inventor) (Bagheri Bodaghabadi, 2007:107) .
The basis of AHP method is a hierarchical display, which helps to solving complicated problems through simple processes. This action requires that criteria would be dissolved in uniform levels (Mepal et al., 2010:2) .
5.Findings of the research
Determining Score of Options Regarding Being Appropriate for Transferring the Capital in Iran
Stages of using AHP: The first stage: putting objective, the second stage: choosing examined measures and sub-measures, the third stage: Weighting measures (paired comparison). In order to transferring the capital from Tehran, a option will be chose that is appropriate in terms of essential and important indicators. In order to determining these indicators, a questionnaire was prepared which in there were 6 criteria and 21 sub-criteria. Criteria include environmental condition, geographical location, locating in less risky zones in terms of natural disasters, appropriate infrastructures and facilities, cultural and social structures and economic condition. 12 experts scored the questionnaire of the research, criteria and sub-criteria were evaluated using Analytical Hierarchical Process, and finally after calculation, the final weight for each criterion and sub-criterion is shown -Criterion of environmental condition status: weather with weight 0.298, criterion of geographical position: not being border with weight 0.688, criterion of locating in less risky zone: earthquake with weight 0.678, criterion of facilities and infrastructures: communicative position with weight 0.496, criterion of social and cultural structure in terms of importance 0.27, history of being capital and 0.73 historical record criterion of economic condition: industry with weight of 0.405 had the greatest weights and importance Vol. 10, No. 8; 2016 Finally, six indicators of environmental condition, locating in less risky zone, geographical position, appropriate infrastructures and facilities, social and cultural structures and economic condition acquired weights of 0.384, 0.282, 0.145, 0.093, 0.054, 0.42 respectively regarding importance and this data is shown in diagram 1.
After examining opinions of experts and gaining final weights, features of each option was extracted, according to features and information of each option which were collected by sources and statistic lists. Each option was evaluated in comparison to criteria and sub-criteria of the research according to extracted features and results are as follow:
Examining Criterion of Environmental Condition
this criterion includes six criteria of weather (in order to examining criterion of weather, average value of air temperature, average of minimum temperature, average of maximum temperature and average of rainfall were examined and each option acquired a special score according to its features), air pollution, appropriate natural landscape, existence of water sources, physical broadness and topography. 19 studied options were evaluated in terms of these cases, weights of each option's sub-criteria and finally final weight in terms of environmental condition were obtained, and this data is shown in table 4: -Criterion of facilities and infrastructures includes four sub-criteria of communicative location, railway, airport and ground transportation network and we evaluated 19 options regarding these criteria and we obtained results of 
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Conclusion and Recommendations
Nowadays, the topic of transferring the capital is under more attraction due to several issues of Tehran city. The obtained results in the present research are acquired regarding opinions of experts and features of each one of these cities. Generally, if we accept the results of this research, transferring the capital cannot solve the problem due to proximity of Hashtgerd and Pardis. Therefore, the capital should be transferred to a more distant place. It means next options with more distance from Tehran should be chosen or the problem should be solved essentially and it is a deep and full-aspect discussion on decentralization and various policies and using them; because if the capital is transferred to the next options, still existence of several concentrated structures makes the new place dysfunctional again. Therefore, it is recommended to deeply consider various strategies of decentralization in full-aspect, so we would stop seeing present problems of Tehran city in the new capital in future.
